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FRANKLIN SUP'R COURT.
A I .\f

CONVENBti ON MONDAY MORNING.
. - ri r i

' I
r

Hon. C. M. Cooka, JudgePre'sldlng.Solicitor C- C- Daniel,
Done Rood Work For
Slat^.Civil And Criminal
Cases.
The regular January term of

Franklia Saperior Coart convened
here on Monday morning with Hon.
CM. Cooke. Jedge Preeiding. So-

State vs JUarrey nines, abandorraent,plead guilty, judgment sua

pended upon payment of cost*.
State » James Mitobell, o. o. w.,

plead guilty, fined $15,00 and costs.

State vs Ernest Jackson, a. d. w.,
.guilty, judgment,! font.months on

roads. /

State vs Ernest Jackson,, a. <f. w.,
guilty, judgment two, months on

roads.sentence to begia at shd of
former senteaoe.

Slate vs PemSy Jones; a. d. vy^
plea(J guilty, fined tl0.90 and costs.

Sthte vs Oiss Privett, bigamy, not

_g"''t.v-' ~ ' ''
State vs Ben Hagan, (srolble trer"

pais, Sit months on roads.
Stats vs Bud Bragg aad Mary

Morris, f. and a.( verdict ef guilty as

ifWr to Bragg, not guitty as to Mary
Morris.jury recsnssaeadsd mercy

to Brsgg. ,

State vs Eagens Mitchell, orap
sheeting,, called and failed, judgmentnisi scifa and capias.

Stats ts Nsrwsod Person, asi-dm.nlsaa trailer. iuduuauL iimv
, I

^
O >

pended upon payment of eeett.
State vi Erneet Rhodee, plead

guilty, judgment anapendod «pon
payment of ooeta and gieing a j««tifledbond of #8.00,00 for ht« appearaneeat eaeh term of title eoart for

..-dioltor C. C. Daniels arrived on Sandayand was presest at the opening
^ of th« eoftft. and did iwadL wmk furthaState in its proseoatione. Mr.
* Daniels is a man wbo has filled .his

position as Sailieltor with great creditto the people of this district as

well as to himself and ha has maay
friends-here who learned this week
with regret that he would not try to
sncoesd himself. Hs/ has always
performed his dudes well here,
showing himself Worthy of the positionthe peeple gave him.
At the hour for opening court

, Judge Cooke, in .his usual stong and
forceful manner delivered a vary interestingcharge to the Jurors. His

/ charge dealt with praotioslly all

y> kinda of crime, but more especially
to kuoIi as is committed daily withoutmuch notice.taking possibly
for his thought that to correct the
small things in life would eventual
iv eliminate the larger ones. Quito
a large crowd was present to hear

:.his charge. ..
The Grand July was composed of

the following gentlemen: J. R.
Pearce, Forenfah, W. H. Creek more,

is" J. M May, W. B. Mnrphy, R. C.
Burnetts, Phil Pearoe, H. C. Taylor

J. Strickland, B. F. Wood, A.
M. Edwards, Wade H. Williams,
C. K. Ddnton, O. E. Askew, B. G.
Allen, Lee Hayes, R. H. Kearney,
J. D. HarpeT, W>H\ Williams. W.
O. Stone was made officer to Grand
Jury.- - : N. y

Immediately after the oharire to
- » °y

the jurors the following esses, were
tried or otherwise disposed/of:

Stgte vs S. A. L. Railway, execuunder

former order.
State vs George Green, not guilty-
State vs Seth J. Eerry, defendant

State vs Bill Evans, nol pros,
with leave.

State vs Charlie Lewis, rape, nol
pros with leave.

State vs Bose MeKaight, retailing,
plead guilty, judgment suspended
upon payment ef costs. 1

. -j yvxyrr. ..

RAN
ANAQEH *-

.i U..; ." r-

f '
.

thathe hu nt trespustdd upoq the t

Iand^ot W. W. Hum, and tbat he l
hag kept the peace generally, - t

Stale r* Wallace Parry, forcible t
treapaae, plead guilty, jadgment t
apendad upoe payment of coata.
State ra Hubert Norwood, 1. and 1

r^net guilty.
State *a John Stone, aaaault,

pleadguilty, judgment suapended
State ve .Cato Perry, crap aheoting,oalled and failed, judgment niai

aoifa and oaplaa. V.]
Slate vt Bddie Hayes, forcible '

treapaae, guilty. '

State ya Qruaville Plummar, o. o.
». * *

w., guilty, judgment auspeadad upen

State ra Blake Rowe, Krneet Daniels,Lee McKnight, Claude Allen,
crap shooting, plead guilty, fined
$5.00 and easts, each.

State ve Lawrence Morton, forcibletrespass, plead guilty, judgment
suspended upon payment of costs

State ve Ernest Dunaton, cruelty
re anlmale.oet guilty-..: >j

.a n . T
oiai*7 awu yuuuw uawreir't) vb

Granville Plummer, a. d. w., guilty
ix month* on road*.
State v* Rosella Perry, concealing

birlb of ehild, not guilty. > .

State va Lul* B*ll*ek, t. and a.

pleads guilty, judgment suspend**
upon payment of coats.

(
State v* Melton Allen, 1. and r., (

not guilty. ,
t,

State vrf Eddie riayes, larceny, ,
-guiity, iudguieuf ttiat hp-hedrired

outsix months to pay costs.
State va^ Thomas Mitchell, retails ^

ing,'guilty, jadgment suspended ^
on payment of costs.

State ve Malaohi Holdetj, g*ilty
of murder in the second degree [no
enUaee had been passed in thiesase

beforegoing to prea^i]
State va ZclliyJobnson, l. and r.,

guilty, eight month* on roads,
The trial-'of. the criminal docket

was still-in progress as we went to
'

/
j, REPORT OJtVpRAND JU«T.

After finishing their work on

Wednesday evening the Grand Jury
Submitted the following report whish j
was Tec*iv*d and they were dischargedwith the thanks of the

-

To Hon. C. M. OwU JtrooE: -

Presiding and holding January i

term of court 1910 of Franklife coun-

ty Saperier court, we tba grand jury
beg leave-to ambmit the following, re
port.

' ~

i

We have passed on all bills which
have beat) given to us in charge and
wbioh have oeroe ta our knowledge.
We bave visited tile home of the

Aged and Infirm and find same kept 1
clean and sanitary. The .inmates

. with bat few exceptions are well
centented and satisfied with, their
treatment. ,

We have visited the jail ia a body
and find the butldiDg m a fairly|good
cooditian bat ths bedding in some of
the eeils seed new beds and blankets '

and so recemmend that the county
farnisb the same.

We have examined the offices
of the court house and find that each
office is ia good condition with the
exception of the dust on the books in
the Kegieter of Deeds office,tve reo-

omanend that the janitor attend to ;
bis duties better.
Wtr~ further recommend that

Franklin county ia deeply in-heed of
a aaitdblc Court Housa with more

coaveniences| and that at the earliest
pesaible day tba eounty begin the
ereotion of suoh a building.1
We recommend that the road true-

tees of Frttnkliaton township have 1
the roade worked in eastern part of '
said township runaing from Free-
uaaaa township to rail road croaaing '

by Moses Heal te Joefitrioklsnd t

place. Alsekraoklintoa and Louieburg
toad from Franklintyn to Loaieburg l

towuahip. The above roads are aaid
to he almost impnasable by parties
who have te travel them regular. v

We rseommend that all magistrate

MM
SHE COUNTY, Tint fi

LOU ISBURG, N. C. FRIDA

heir reports, and that all send In ^
heir reports whether they have ^ried any uiwror nut, so'oie have
>een derelict in their duties in this
MP«0V T'> We also recommend that Frankincounty have reoorders court.

J- R. Pearce,
Foieman'of Grand Jury.

U- _D- C. Dinner- i,
The dinnei given by the United

Daughters of the' Confederacy en
g)Poesday and the ice cream

isrved on Tuesday night, at the
wirmohy for* the benefit of the ConederateMonument was qaite a sac«+tt,Tbt rnflpn coniiited of nlmpat

mything eatable that could be called Ql

or and a large number took advant- a|

tge of the convenience and oppertu a

lity ef asaieting this cause. The re T!
ieipts amounted to $66.60. *

The members of the U. 0. C-, feInested us to extend their many w

banks to Mr. W. M. Boone lor the tl
U0 check given thetp.

fReligious. /' ft
a T Ti.-l .ill A . ».

A*«f . M. u . A QIMI n 111Jjrcjiun HI "

it the Methodist church on Sunday tl
norning at 11 a. m. /
Dr. R. B. John, presiding elder of f,

his district will preieh at the Meth- a
xliat church on Sunday, night gt 7 j
j'clook. The regular quarterly oonerencewill be held ou Monday j(norning at 9 o'clock, F ^'phe joint committees of the ^Methodist and Baptist church met
he past week and have 'made areaortthat on.and after Mu.firat.ofFebruarythe night services, both

^prayer meetings and church services
will commence at 7:30 o'clock insteadof at 7'aa heretofore.' Savour u

readers will observe that this hour *

joes into effect for the prayer meet- R
inga of both denominations next
week.

, ,

Better Public Schools Demand- h

'ed"
.

^ - !Idaal public schools are not likelyto arrive much .before Jthe Milannium,but tjmt a great deal to improvethem can be done at onoe ia h
pointed out in 3otef>h M. Rogers'
ible aeries of articles on "what ia 0
wrong with'our public schools," now
ippearmg in Lippinoott'a Magazine, j
The ascend ef theee articles.there g
tre to be six^-iwill be found in the a
February iaahe. It' takes up the
mbjebt of /"Education Outside of
Reeks," and Mr. Rogers' treatment
»f his theme ia maetarly.
The first of these papers attracted 1

wide attention, especially among 0

teach ,rs and others direotly interest- ''
ad iu schools. The educational 1

press has quoted liberally -from it, '
and the opinions seem upanimous
that-the series is certain to do much

w *
toward the betterment of school J
conditions. The fear oilier artioies,
dealing with other phases of the
subject, will appear in consecutive
numbers o{ th^ magizine. j

- rBuy Seed Corn In the Ear.
There is only ..one, way that the <j

purchaear can be certain of getting j.
good.i)*ed corn, and that ia to pur- f
chase frem some oneyrfTSliahility at ,
to the purify of the variety, and then j
require that the corn be aant him on f
the ear. Until the farmers of our t
territory learn this one Simple lesson v
of requiring the seed corn which ^
they buy sent to them on the ear, nthere will slwayt be complaints of c
failure to obtain satisfactory corn, no .
matter how carefnl the advertising
ruaatgera of sgrioultural papers may a
be in guarding them against fraadu- j
lent vendors. Most of the inferror _

lead eorm is sent ^ut through tgnor-1 v
»nce of whet seed oorn should t
be. This will be largely cor- r
acted when all refuse t# par- 0
chase shelled seed oera. but in- p
variably require that it be sent them b
an the ear..Raleigh (H. C.) ProgreasivaFarmer and Oasette. 0

,r. )
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HEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND
OUT OF TOWN.

hose Who Have Visited Loolsburrthe Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Business or Pleasure.
Mr. J. R. Lewis, of Littleton, was

I town yesterday.
Mr. T. A. Pet eon. of Greenville,

tent Sunday with his people -here.
Mr. T. H. Laoy, of Kookv Mouut,
as in attentfaHna at. n»n« *>"«
eek.

Miss-Mary Belle Maoen left Satrdayto visit relatives -at Raleigh
30 Durham.
. Mias Nina Burtotyof Norfolk, i«
laitinghar fathpt^Mr. R. C. Burton,
t Bobitt hotel.
Mr. R. pK^AIlabrook, ef Tarboro,
ho ia a' candidal# for Solicitor far
illydtatrict, wan a visitor to town
da week.
*

Mr. F. N. Egerton, Jr., came over
ora Trinity College, where he is Blindingaehool, and spent a few days
le past week.
Mr. T. \y. Watson left Tuesday

>r Jacksvnville, where be will take
positon as cashier in the Back of
acksonville.
Rev. John London left Monday

>r Raleigh to attend the meeting of
le Laymen's_-Convention ol.tha
Episcopal church.
Mr. it. Z. Egerton returned Satrda^rfromthe hospital at Baltimore,

tis many friends will be glad to
tarn that he is much improved.
Mr. F. S. Spruill.of Rocky Mount,

ras ip attendance at court this
reek. His many' friends hers Were
lad to see him looking so welj.
Mr. R. A. P. Coolay, of Nashville,

ras in attendancs at oourt here this
reek. He was also shaking the
ands of his many friends and inarmingthem that he would be a

andidate for Solicitor, of this disrictin the coming campaign.

lo Union Meeting: this MonthWeare-requested to state that
wiug to unterssen ciroumstancen
here will be no meeting of tbe
'ranilin Coan ty Union on next
iaturday and Sunday as previously
renounced.

Notice.
There will be a special meeting ef

he Franklin Ceunt; Farmers Union
n the 10th day of February. Each
Deal is urged to tend delegates.
Susiness of importance to come beorethem. *.

H. D. Eobbton, Prat. ''

lome Winter Farm Work That
Pays Big: Profits.

Now' is a good time to do the
[itching wtiictrds neecfed nnd which
t is practicable to do. Much land
iow almost valueless for lack of
iroper -drainage, and rnuclr bf--the
litching which has been done has
teen at too great cost and is not efective..The average spade ditch
vith its narrow, deep, channel, and
Is lngh banks, which prevent sur-j
ace water enuring it, ts made at
oo great a cost and is .then of little
alue. A good plow, a.scrapper, two
r three males and two men will do
lore and better ditching at half the
oet than a dozen men will do with
pades and shovels.
If w» must liar* epen ditehea.

nd far a time many of at mast still
lepend on these for sarfsce drainage
-let us build shallow wide ditches,
rith the plow ind'heiVpor and carry
be dirt iate nearby depressions
stbar than pilfe it up along the aides
f the diteb to keep the aurfaoe wairfrem entering the ditob after we

ava gone to tht expense *f digging
ll Tbeee abrllow ditehea notoaly
oat lees and Iraiu the land hatter;

~-r r 1 ; ;
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hat thsy serve > tern rews, may We 1
cressed with u; sort of machinery i
and u» conseqasnUy easily kept 1
lean..Raleigh (N. C.) Progrssiive I
Farmer and Oanette. i
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East Carolina Teachers' Train-, <

In? School Notes 1

A valuable addition to the faculty 1

is Mrs. Jennie M. Ogden, of Drexel 1

Institute, Philadelphia, a woman of
exceptionally fine training and ex- 1

perienoe. Mrs. Ogden will deliver
lectures on Domestic Seienoe and
take charge of the dinning room. 1

The daily menus will be made out
according to scientific principles and
will be Of great educational value to
the students. -» 1

Nineteen new students have en-
tered school since the holidays making
the total enrollment one hundred
and Jp'rty-two. It has become necessaryto divide some of the olasses
into two sections. '

A book room in which' all school
auppliaa are kept,has beenfepeaed and
plaoed in oharge of Mr. E. C. Dodd.
The first week in Pflhruo-w «»lil 1

be devoted to mid-year examina- '
tioDB. 1
A room in the Administration

Building has been attractively turn- 1

ished for the use of the Y. W. C. A. 1

On the evening of January 15th a J
reoeption was given in honor of the
new students and the new room.
On the morning of Lee's Birth-

day, appropriate Jackeen-I.ee exer-

oises were bald in the AstJombTy H

Hall. How Firm a Foundation,
Lee's favorite hymn, Ho For Caro-
lina and the Star Spangled Banner
were sung. President Wright first
spoke briefly on Strnewall Jackson,
then made an excellent talk on Lee,
setting forth his qualities as a man

rather than his general-ship:

_^JVlews on Home Missionary ;

WorkWhenour Auxiliary was first organized,I was anxious to join. I
was interested from the beginning,
jpd ter several reasons. First, I saw

'a great field where there was much
werk to be done and I felt that we
could furnish the laborers. I felt
willing to give my -»ork where I
did not feel able to contribute dol-
lars and cents every time. In tact

mvidea was that Home Missionary
work really meant work and notr eo

mueh what Money could do. But I
was ignorant an to the laws and'ragstationsof Horns wont. Home to
me means right here in I.ouiabjtrg'
and my idea was to bsgitr^nere.
pend oar moaey if netieaatry, sad
there are times when nothing will
answer but money,an.i keep at work
until-ike see something accomplished
'But I tee no'wisdom in reaching oat
so far, until we have over-come the
great evils at oar own doer.- Get
ourselves right first and then we
will not only f -el the true Home
Missionary spirit, but we will have
material to send out in the dark and
desolate lands where there ie no

light. If we can't see any permanent,tailing Jgood done by ear own

work and influence in our home.inspireand give light and hope to the
outside world. After we can say
"well done" at home.then puah
out and on and on like a great wave,
but novel losing sight ef heme. I
feel that if eaoh Auxiliary would beginin this way that our work would T
be far reaching.even over-lapping.
I am lot ao narrow as to think that
we ebeuld not lend a-helping band
to those who de not soma io teach
with say Auxiliary, or even to eemaaoaiticeor aeotiona ef the oonntry
where the Auxiliaries are poorly preparedto carry _

on the work. 1
know that oar members are alwaye
willing to Teepond to any aaeh call.
I tea tare there haa bean moeh raal
abairty work done that haa navar

boon reported. We have no amffarlegpoor aronnd as for not only our

members, feet the people of Loot*-
bergare generous and thay willing.'* '/%
r ..vi'c-:

- -V :.
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y responds to every oail -'when it it

aeoeesary. The few demands to reie*ethe tick oeunt much and we. -*.

find real pleasure in the work, but
after it is'dene we settle ourseWe
antil another sail is made. Of eourse *

this is a part of our work but it is
lecidedly the top pert. We- have
never made any effort-do overcome
the great evils and orirae that are
the beginning and direct esose of all
the true suffering and disgrace that
now exists in our land aDd are grew-
Lng to anoh an extent that it seems y

'

almost useless and beyond the reach
sf human power, to grapple with
them. They hav# been left alone ..f,
two long. Some may ask, "What
are the great evilt?," but.if.yoa
should onoe think seriously of the
trade and traffic of unliocnsed whiskeythat ia ruining the lives and ., /-miadsof our beet and moat useful ,/ °

men and making criminals of good ;

F>en throughout the country you/
will not ask attain. There has been X
ieep and earnest interest manifested
in oar meetings, but there has been

. i
no fruits of our labor, apart from relievingthe sick and many little
things. We need in onr work; men v

s well as .women, and if the men
ire not in sympathy with the promotionof onr work, we will never
mcceed. For the greatest Work
must be reached through them, since v

they are onr qwii leaders, regulators
and rulers, and women are helpless
to ov«itcome a corrupt -government
unless-the-metreo-operate With them
Our women are too afraid of public
opinion. We need workera who are

willing to do or Bay anything for the
uplifting of Christianity or the eleva- .

tion of the public generally. We ^
have good lirajve women, bpt they \
are not brave enough to attempt to \blotout an evil, eren if the" whole
community is against theni^/I some- t *

times think that we are to# afraid of
not being popular. 'X .' '« -

.

Thereis anotber-great evil that is
breaking the hearts of mothe^'and
wrecking the lives of husbands and
wives, and it is the immoral way in
which men and women are living.
The practice of this sin it so great
that it sseins like an accepted evil.
_ l 1. | I 1 3 1
uue mm van i ue yexpea ana muBl .

exist. There is no earnest effort to '

subdae it.- Such bouses are kept
publicly by white and block aolf-^
they are destroying the hapjiifiees of
our good women apd^ruining the
health and liv^o-^i our men.both
young aryt-dla. We women should *

nujjaflow such places to exist. Men
usually have'nt a "very high standard
of morality. If we can't abolish
these places by our influence and
earnest work, use legal means. If *

we force womea to. live right, men
will have to. The extra dollar-beused right at our own doors. We
are looking too far from home to

accomplish great things,
n. To the average member of our societythe businesa feature seems the
mast important.not that we think
it ahould be. but the collections _»re
first, and usually very satiafaotery, _.

Wtnle the work proposed and plan- *

ned is seldom pushed terward. Our
work cannot be carried on without
money. It is as necessary to pio-

'

i

mote the work, as is the great baud
that drives the mammoth eagiue
wheel. But these operative works
are not for show, there ia a means
to an Pad, and probably the purpose ..
ir to mould some substance into a

perfect form, er to give to a marred
surface a perfect and polished finish,
There is too muoh stress laid on

what meeey aan do. ^t can pay for
the transportation of a christian
worker into heathern land, bat it
can't buy their seals.
A Mbmbbb Of Tiik Auxiliary.

A pr()tainen( eetotlernpl remarked
to na fesWday thjft^e elegant dinnerthe D\ngh»e«Vpr the Coofeder- iM _

any gare (\ th^flnefit of the SoldiersMonucharging only M
eenta, was tj* cheapest thing ha had
erer know^, dnaept tlioaa suits, oeerteataas^p.mUt P. S. A K. K. At.


